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■ Kopubliain .organ, id rqi(.’iikiii!i of
,m'l Deohort’s ('krlil.n to tlw State
;ito, suys :

We Relieve tlis-t. lie (0.1. DcoludO,"
1 iiro.ve :m afile atul h iiDUvlniq
1 there iy no ilouht that Ik misylitituar preheat in very preysior; neeil nl jnyt
ii men in her X.elriylatnie. Out. of thiy

Hi,ail revolution in thn h'lisl DialrieL
at goivl may inure to (lie .State.’
,’nto cnotiyh, we me in need of honest

ii and men of eliarnrter, in nnr .'■ta.e
[Vislatnre. For inany year:!—ever

dm litulieals have,, Ihrmitfli the
vlcinfjs of mi inliimous apportion-
mt eeiryinamlef—heen in the niapiv- ,
in'" the lii>vWiUnre, ■ we have Inwl

liery tttnV eonupline in -'.lint hotly,
has heeome so notorious tlmi no hill,

( its merits t>r demerits what they

iy.) cun pass without the aid (ifeor-

o'tion niotiey, Ihtih no one )ireiehds lo
(■h leoislaiion wilhont lir.-tl snnmling
emh(M's-as to .the ttosl. Onr Legishi-
re has hrvometl repro.a.'h In theistate,
al is n-aarded hy the jicojilo at
a mils, time ’(lad has lo he submitted |

it inn* been a poliliexl la/nr-lionse,
Sinit of init|Uily from the horn1 the

adieals olitained tin; majority, lo ho
eetod tJ. 8. yonator ortstate Treasurer,
is is from fifty lo a hundred thnnsnnd
ollars. Filness for tlie oliieo is not

lousld of. Thu man who bids the
lost is t-iire- ol success., Fethaps this
what onr Kadieill friends would call
progress, r liui it is a progress Hint-
ips (lie foundation oftlio republic and'
(uses demoralization and debauchery
nomt the people; II vras md formerly

i. Corruption in our Legislature is of
p, 'years —a iiadical spawn, The
irjidnr' is ipiite right then, when it
Units tied the election of the.upright
am and unflinching Democrat, Col.
echert, 'may bring great good to (ho

bile. The Senate is now Democratic,
ad in that brunch al least the “ roost-
's” and “ pinchers” will lie in the
linority. Tile election of Col. Deelnn't
a-iich (ho death-knell of politieal vil-
Liny in Pennsylvania, It would
■alfy seem ;is if Providence haddntcr-
■led to protect the people of this Coin-
lonwealth from further outrages, by
ie removal of Mr. Wall from the scu.t

, hieh he olitained hy one of the gross-
st fraud! on re lord. The Democratic
umbers ofthe coining Legisialuro will
emand a fair and equitable appor-
omnent. They will ask nothing more
i,d will accept nothing less. The
leniocratic majorily in the Senate will
avo the power to compel the. passage
fa just hill, aiid they will lie justified
y the people in using Unit authority

n its fnliest extern.
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liurins (lie recent delralo hi the U. f-.
ler.nlo on Urania “job’’ fill- the imr-
haso of c 'i\n Dominos. Mr. Summer
omicoil ilium the Pro.-irk-nt nm! lilpv-

-Ily (U-nioralized him. lie boldly
hareod that the l’iesi<lenr’ji anxiety.
>r the acquisition of was

juonev. Accord-.
!) Mr Sumner, find fhere iff no nnin in
he country who will doubt (ho Inilh
f every mv-mllon Iuv makes in regard
his inattei’,‘l I *:o first Meaty il’legitmate
n U - conception, and Iho whole husi-
le-s lent henn tainted with fraud all
hrough II? Virions stages. U had its
iri-jin with three political Jockeys.
>a< yz, Fahens and Cazeneau. who as
rjciatod will) them (Uv.eral P.abbeek,
vhu went under the high sonndin«r ti-
le of u Ai,d-de camp to V. S («rant,
"* ft ■'-'l l lent of tie- United States, aiid his
pceid agent to Ike Republic of Domin-
ea.” Babcock entered into a lU'gotia-
ion Ihr th’e purchase of. the entire t •r-
-itor yof*llifv Repuhlie ofDominica from
Tmvz. Mr. s'nmnor proves very con
ludvely that Babcock had no nutlinri-
v in make such agrc.enmnt, and that
bteyz had neither the right nor (lie

tower he ein-cl the proposed transfer,
fe -dews that Baeyz hasheen -and still,

s maintained in temporary power .by
Milled States ships of wav. winch have

■.’on on {la l- coast of San Domimro
>y Grant. a! an enormou- eo-f. for a

lo he a;!iie;;“ ! to I he ihilbd Stale-,
si 11:a! Me* In.">j *■ *r which N rO

:-ri\* pn-bed hy Gran! 1- hare-faced

Tim tMiJh is, ti;• rf• arc l.Hwmi ten
in] . wenly mi! I Sous ofd«v!la v s involved
i hits San Domingo Job. and Oran! in
.•fermined to secure his portion of it,
nil to 1 ii*lp Ins confederates in their
Imre of tho plunder. This G the. real
on-on f'.r the extreme*anxiety he has
nani Tested-, and for (he obstinacy with
rhich he adheres to (.liescheme. Beaten
n (lie attempt to force the i!lcp-i(ima(o
ready concocted hy Babcock through
he Senate, helms resorted to an illegal
lethpd the pmprwd
ihhery. He Im« shown that lie Ims
own* enough to control a majority of
n*Senate, and it is not likely that then*
dll he more virtue found in the House.
Co is jubilant over the passage of (lie

•solution which authorized him to
•ud out a committee, picked for the
spress purpose of ha-*k a
ivorahk* report, but the end is not \ et.
here will be another desperate fi"ht
dbre thp propo-ml outrage is finally
m-mnimated, and tiio whole country
ill be made to rinfc louder with other
.•ecclms from honest Republican Om-
ivs.smen. Grant may force his pel Job

hut it will be at the saerilice of
is own honor and over (lie o rave ofiho
.opuhlican pirly. 'l’lio aided Uepuh-
can Senators side willi Sumner in op-
o-dtioii to (ids corrupt job.

•nas; s.rcs:;:. \i; »tr

The Jjegl>l:Unr(M, .')iiv> ,iUMl ai nnim on
luvday. '•

•
hi tJic* h*uala, (lie 1)< having

i ■ ‘ majority, (ho.. JVlowmu' o/lircrs
'•iv clocU-d:

•!.< . V.'i’liucf-, I.r r..( .!• i.cli?
1 ' ' '•••il1- ,)iu i,h ’/.> i. of IJull.T.

■'tu m ( '’i i ks— v. ,iihiiu i*. i-'it) •\. < •;(r-
-• •i, i'nil r. : sin.nl t'hiiiuh'ipiA.i.'
Tm. !ii i’i II .111*; 1 ‘U-l 1;• .. A K. hi.;, 71. L-,'till, in ii.ili <i :u.fl WiHliipi M.'i rii

. : ; 1 1 1 1•: 1 1. \1 ins- • I'tliii { -llhnn. of
•...-‘Muni .R. P,,Tj j, ;ir<i 1 hill'-au.
In tiic iloii-k 1, Mm Uepuldinins luiv-

lim majority, /'leclf'd Hie lollowisii'
iicciv:
-.•.■iiu-i-.j.n. \v» v.u. vf /'i!sii..i.«ij»i.M.
t'jtiH ' i(M I'. ■ • 'iVldj-r, of Nnitl:

II i'. r,t I*. o;- I'lillmlalijiila.
;■( *.*<l< IIt l Joan A Sn, nil, 11 1 Ijj iti; hill a.
i'i in t .’hVi. ■»* -j’. jluilun,y«. I.'.ih.iy T.
..o 1 i-Ijcai!. i.. 1 J-i'y, .1. lindJiMi aj.d Cla.jlt.s
iiiuie-rvillf.
<*r. J. Ov'hS ul
pl.Utotpljljl. , ■

.•hberv

in’:'. or T:sr. roi;

Under dale of Heeemher22,“Perley,”
ol* the Boston Journal telegraphs (Yam
\\ m-hinglon as follows:

A Wikk-ml'atuk, —Tho
go*-ips have been busily, engaged to-day
In talking over a matrimonial row al a
prominent hole! here las f night. It ap-
pears that a Democratic IP'iuvscntalivo.
who ha* o! late •wnri-hipped at the shrine
of Bacchus 100 oftmi, to »k it into his hdad

lu-al his wife, who is tho daughter of a
Republic, n Senator. Her screams brought
tho landlord, who restart'd peaeeandpos-
led a gu:ud of in the adjacent 1ml)

lo prevent a repetition of the outrage. —

Tw ice during tho night thee porters had
to enter the room to restore.order, and
this morning the hellhrerenl
live was noiilled lha! he must change his
quarters, as wilo hi nting M'as against the
hotel regulations.

F4fM* 5V 'S'HTS.Aiirt,

| ( >n'i c.:jion-(< dp ’ oil nr X> ic )\>rJ: .Vita.’
Yorif't E>risnTtrn •sJvmher-.TUc Pliir.illla*

linn «f II»«* C «»:»ich‘.h-»'8 tii* Cion*
Iticlmt-ri .9. B3:0(U-i:inn‘H i;«>er(iO ions »«

AVillurd’M BSolot—V WU'c-Ssoa!or n lio nar-
vo«l,v tin- 'filll ronUiiTt

. Wtilflt bt* t’.ichJ.t 3rt"u't:u't3.

Washington', Dee. 2d. —An aflair of
a ‘•omewhal private . ordure, if a puhlie
defamation anti ol tin- wife of
a drunhep ‘ r.uUnlier ot Coiilmvs.s h;. her
hn-hand can Ijo jirivate, a y tonMicd,U?i?
town lasi Vr'etimsdav ll* was in
VViP.'od’ri InUid. . For some time past
Blchard .). nuhieman. Uemoeratic mem-'
her from the York Distiiot of lYniisyl-
vauiii, has hern on a ‘ri and ihdiauch., Ten
days m*o he entered tin* House of Kepre-
somatives so maudlin drunk that he was
dnahle lo aslienlam when, hold-
iiur mi to his dc->k ; and, alter a rapping
of Hie Speaker’s hummer -hud - failed lo

; seat him, h«> was lc t. stamllm*- .un'il
some of his h fpd. him nlf tytiie
eloak : iOf»m.

H'>-. wife, a lady of rcllnenu-nf and
spotless elrawuder, he daughter of S<‘iia-
(or Simon C’amer'm.- <if 'Pennsylvania,
morCilied 'beyoml iiie'qainv, sought him
out aiid endeavored to iic-l hioi sobered
down, laiifn.t? in her labors,
tlitl not. disp.uir, but clung to the wreck.

On Wednesday niaht, towards mid-
niuiht, the wife ofa United States Sena-
tor, wluse hu'-band was at the Senate at
tending the niulil Session on tlie fan

resolution, was'aroused by.loud
ami infamous in an adjoining
room, addressed lo the wife of Hahlenmn

•liylhat de.bauched Ke)nos(*nlative ; and
then hearitiLf blows, Iho Senator’s wife
rnuj' for help. Soon the. proprieloi' ami
two nr lhreeserVants were lu’oih*lu lo Ihe
hall, and two member* c»f ess wire

ronstai Jrom tneir lon'nn hylhe then loud
shrieks of a female voice,'mingled with
the exclamation of “ Don’t, Bichard,
don't ! don’t I” The.lidtel proprietor, Mr.
Sykes, al oneo hammered on the «looi*,
and warned the wreteh Huldeman, Hint,
unless heinsfunlly'ceased his violence, he
would spend the nigh tin the police station.
He • stammered out a maudlin “Yes."
and ids wile not appealing to those who
had by that lime arrived in Lbc.hall for
protection, they did not feel warranted
in forcing Ihe door open and taking her
away. '

A servant was stationed in the hall to
watch for lurlhcr trouble, and at
half-past one and aid A. M. it became
necessary lo pound on hisdoorto frighten
iho mUhin from further violence.

Onjhe next morning the coward!}’
wife-healer wan ordered to h-ave (.he

house at once, and never to return and
Ms wile "as invited to remain. Ucr .nee
was shncklnu'iv bruised; both eyes were
blacked, and ol lier marks oi this demon’s
brutality were on her person.

She said that the fiend had twice
knonkod her down, had kicked and
clinked and bruised 'her. yet she still
thought, it her duly to remain with the
loathsome wretch, and try to reform
him; and- on that day (key both left for
York —he a drunken sot, and she a dis-
(iguied, heart-broken, humiliated wile.

()fi (lie next occasion of this brute’s ap-
peaianre in the Hoime in an intoxicated
condition, the wife-whipper is (o he ex-
pelled summarily, for he cannot possibly
longer associate with any man in the
i 1 oiise of oil her parly.

1... jf pm;. 1 fjief when they w,;-r<t i-ie-.Urr ~u

Cjuaintc;l with trie facts of R. J. Haldc
man's iufcmmU conduct. limy im.-i ion.-ly
eoiitcmpiaied giving the brute a coat of
lav and feathers, and a dip In the mnddv
Tilier. He waa .-aved from tills well-
merited pnuishmoni only by. the inter-
ference of ' Mr.• s'.\ !- cs and a leu cool-
headed cues!.-, who thc.ui.rht that enough
lawless yin’cimv had altcady been com-
muted.
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LOSS OVER 200-00.0 !

Emtc aJ rnartdMOJjtJiirjjf, Vifydsua

test Easts: s.\ E!2ceEHt>:«s>.

lin'iiM'iNn, 1 )>-e. L’e.-- Iha.d wrs
t In- coldest (VI t here f<tr thirteen veins,
and a fc.-utul m.e for [in* calamity which
n.ni ha .

At n (jiru !(•!• pad Iwo o’eb ck thismonon, jn-l :w the |.<uter commenced
wnkiair p-n-Senm-rs ter Ibe Southern
11 :tl m, (ie* Spoit-s-, in d IlePd (Ihc.ov-
end in Ja» on tiir* in Me* lower flour.

An effort was immediately nude io
wnkcn li-c v' l1 fjsfs, and the scene became
mih-M-iihnhif-, Men were rushing' about
tryinj' to t-ave their and tlic
ivinii"ii nearly naked and barefooted,
llecvni; info the si mv-coveivd street-'.
• The Meam-ontdrios were-piompllv on-
hand, but Mie plnys belli■; frozen, it was
some t inn* before wafer cop!d lie llirowa
on the btiildimo

fn twenty minute-i (he flames :-prend
to ,-neh an extent (hat < scape by (lie
Mai rca-o w,a-. cut ell'.

Tin* f/ue.-ds then ihiumcnwi leaping
from Ihe windows, and lower!ny: Miem-
selvcs by ropes umdefioin blankets, into
Mn* streets. Ih P. (Mark, of Piiibubdphia.
•tin* steward ol th<* bold, leaped from a
third sh>"v w indow, n ceivim' mortal in-

'j'hc mo-t painful s-'cm* m' the ili.-aslcr
Vii-i the ;ipp* r>i mmcc <;f .Mis, Kmby Ken-
nearly, of I hil I imm e. I be hou-ol’erper, at
a windmr In M]c lid'll slnry. with bmi or
turn dllut lu'iic> se!e.imin;i' fur bc'p

The Ho* companies’ ladders wore put
up, but ho led by Iwo «stnr‘e< to reach tho
window. A\' li i the ,‘i n-iiicii won* ni'dc-
inj: eflorls io liisM tii<-' ht‘idf*i's (.lie

\\< ni(?u disappeared in ijn*’fhi."k
so ok<* and ’s- r-- lust, [ln* room hrKdd-
cnhijr Uji U .iminenl after with thi-
ll UIUrS. .

Thomt'.v pM-- Ms Inn mol u'hoHo nmm-s
nro klicwli inv '•‘.iM'imis (th'ih of
Lihhy PrMtm dm im r i In; war ; M jm. Km-
l!y ICon Mi'::r ly, non •c'tehpnr, who leaver
ahur.iiy in I*:&11ini• -r**, Fannie] W. Ilnh-
ii.vmi. oloii; with iviUerA: llmUier; and
Famnel HiiK-H.o'h’ri; ;»i(h fV,
If. A. Tliomtio, aireii! hr Ine pn notama
fd llio l’lnj'iv-.i ; VV. A. i'aee,
ni' iKiMViUo, Vn., ('idled Slates JlMlli

; ami J. 11 Ft«nis, of
(lit* Foinhern Company. , The
r«»tiii.ictr of t In* hole! d<»slroyed, and .it
h ini jiii'-'dMi1 If) Kiy wiiat-sf are
lost.

'i Im* fnl !o\vi iw are tin* name;; u(* fho
nii.-f-ini': .1. F. V. ih-nx. (if Fynelihniif•

Xh'lian JU-rindein, of Wa-diimrlon ; A.
Fan!, of Tampa. Merida ; I), Meonro and
10, H. A iidn-n-s. of Fm-H'iisc. K V.; JF.

fS. Kndli*. of Xev, V"ih ; and John H,
Holm n, of Jncli.-on, Tciui.

'Pin* hoio} wa-: calm d ni inr(iijn, ami
i•• lumii'ml in l';-' Xnr(hern companies'
n pii'-om. d ;.y I). 11. Waiher, for .ffityjno.liianch i'; (’nirnni am hiMi-n* in (|n>
XovMi llriljidi and ;dei <-ha nflic for s.'iido,HaMilt, Hnek o: Co, pinpi iefois of fin-Spnlfswood Mo-el, had die ftmiiUne in-
RUied for atid wines and carpels
iHsnrfilln.Uii-N.n-ili iii-itM, for STiino.—

Tho TValhuial liwniance Upmjiany, ol
B.dlimoro lost-s and tin.' Uonti-
nental, of .Xew Vtirk, SilDOl). All tlio
goods rcjuly for delivery in tlie cellar <»(

the Soiitldein Express t'ornpaiiy were de-
stroyed.

,fldie company’* money safes were bur-
led in (lie ruins.

An Incident’of Ibe Hie was the appear-
ance of a man al one of ihe upper win-
dows paraU/'d with fear, who sat {ear-
ing paper into smal I pieces and tin owing
t.hem out of the Window, until’ ho fell
hack into the lianas.

tho 2’irc al rrmikltn.

Fkankmx, Pa., Dee. oO.—A lire broke
out in the Marshall House, at Ihe foot
of Tenth street, about llrdtMlds A. M.
It deslrovt tl the JMarsha,!! House, the toll
house, and healed the guy cables to tho
wire bridge, so that it felPinlo (lie river.
About twenty persons were on ihe biidge
al the time, and several supposed to have
been killed. Olio man was brought to
the shorn’alive hut- there.aro no hopes of
his recovery. No olher bodies have been
found yet, but probably will bens soon
as any way can be found to cross the
river. **

The following are the names of tho
persons injured by tho fall of t he suspen-
sion bridge to-day; Wm. Nell, sinco
died; Kilgore, freight agent on the Val-
iev road, supposed to have been killed :

body not iccovered Mrs. Mclntyre and
Alary Mt’Tntire, seriously injured ; .Sarah
and’ George Mclntyre; .Warren ami
Leonard,and two persompmunetl McCar-

injured.

BlldUu Almost Humcd E)»vrn,

Thq most destructive lire that baa
ever visited central Pennsylvania occur-•
roil on Saturday night, Dec. - 21, in tho
town of Mifflin, Juniata county. At
half-p;v-l 7 o'clock ’ in the evening tho
flames were first discovered in the build-
ing known as the “Crystal Palace,” on
the corner, ef Bridge and Water streets,
'and befoi e any aid could be rendered, for
‘tho extinguishment of the “ Crystal Pal-
ace,”, the tire communicated to the ad-
joining buildings on the south side of
Bridge street, and with the exception of
three dwelling houses, consumed the en-
tire p inthern portion ofthe- town, con-
sisting of thirty-one dwellings, stores
amt olllces.

Th<* only lire engino-in .1 Hu (own was
unserviceable. Unglues were sent-from
Bewislowu and Harrisburg, hut arrived
too late to cpiejl the tl uoes.

The building known as the Crystal
l-’alaco” win? a four story structure, situa-
ted n the corner of Bridge and Water
street*-, and immediately on the hank-* of
the canal. The first llonr was occupied'
by Selleis & Snlonlf, dealers in thy goods,
hardware, paint, They ha<! in store
a very large slock of oils and oilier in-
flanmhlo mailer- Thcsecmid Hour, which
was on i- I* vel with t he risingst reef, was
occupied by Oravbill & Shelby, with
dry goods and noliops. They bad a very
largo stock of goods amounting to at
least, £40,000. and lost everything. Ad-
joining, in the sumo building, was'the
hardware linn of Wearam & Co., with a
verV' extensive stock ot goods in their
iinc. TOvcrylhing in (heir store was do-,
stroved, amounting to several thousand
dollars. The third story wna occupied
by Ttorpiois Tlibe No 42, F. O. R. M. ;
Dost Ureek bulge of Odd Fellows, ami
Patterson. Council, of XJ. O. A. M. The
Patterson council were in session whoa
the. lire broke out, and wore compelled
to leave their room so suddenly that they
did not even save their ivconls or any-
thing belonging to tin* council. The
Fjost Creek Dodge of Odd Fellows lost
everyhing save their hooks and records.
{r .(puds Tribe of Red Men bad one of
the finest collections of rare and wild
slnUcd animals and birds in the country,
all of which were totally destroyed by
the Ore. The fourth story of the build-
ing was occupied by Union fjodge, A- V.
M. They had a valuable library ofbooks,
which i wit h aM their t'urniture’aml legal in
was totally destroyed. Mr. Hollohaiigli,'
a prominent member of the order, at-
tempted to save, some of their valuable
properly; but the progress of the flames
was mi great as to alnm-l sud'oeate him.
Me wa-i ovnvutne by the licit in ids of-
foils 'ii rescue the pi-^iiertv, anti was on-
ly rescued by parlies who came .to his re-
lict. . - , . .

The Odd Fi-llie.vrd hall, n Finn hnu.v
: liuiliiinii a fmv .1 r.l.nvi,. tin- Cry.-.liil
P'Uuiu* al'uu Vu'i’.jj.u ,1 pii. the first and
St’conn air. ilium l,,jSpuoHcn.-..i0
as a fhy goods'slnre.- llissforo was filled
with a large stock ol goods and his loss is
almost total. The third story ol this
building .was occupied by Milllinlown
lodge. I. (). O. F. The lodge owned the
building and lost everyllyng lx longing
to them in it. Adjoining this half was
(be billiard saloon and ivslajirant of Jno,.
IlaMabaugb, occupying the hascimmt
and floor above. IFis iiiiliard tal.ilesaiid
other valuables were lota!ly <1 (roved-
'flic printing office building of Messrs
T?on«all & dack'sob. of tie.* .JJOiiiocfdt cb
Jicyhf-r was (ot-illy (U*sM;oyod. They
saved a lew of their lucked-np forms and
a hit of thd-np tyjic. Their- books and
Mies were also saved. Both the proprie-
tors of the -paper Were horned out, of their
private residence'. Mr. Bon-ade had his
furniture insured in tin* Pm-ry County
Mutual, but Mr. Jackman had no insu-
rance on his household goods,. They
were lucky enough to have o'i.ooo Insn-
nuiee In Hu* Perry Bounty M.uiuai on
flieir olheo.

'l’he Union Hotel, Simon
proprietor,' w;e, totally consumed. It.
stood on (he corner of Bridira and
Main streets. Oppodte it was the Mifflin
bank buddimr, a ibree story buck strue-
tnre, and ‘o prevent its takiua file the
idbirts ot I lie people veto diteebd'
Tli imm n ri e-i ( ex;M l ions if, U'.i- saved, aud
eon‘<*i |nently tin* Uorthei li end of Iho
town v a- sa'-cd. as ?T wa- acl; hoe. iedjo-d
if ibi Spo. i i->i l vamld have !ak<*n 11 re (lieie
w i u!d I'av.- i.et-n ' 1im hope-j>r prevent-
ler.Mhe balance of th.‘ t n■ I "*i m>; do-
,-.iro\i'd.

A mono' the privte rosiduncos
liurned were Mint of Mr. 1.0. S. T)nty,
lawyer; S 10. Parker, cashier of Doty,
Parker A Co.’s bank; Robert 0. Galli-
tfher, furupyiny the Into residence of
John J Pat’erson. esq ; John J. Wright,
J, I). .Stamhauh, Noah lOldcrand Shcr-
iff Hetrick. The.sa propertiis were ilmi
.private and with the excep-
tion of the most valuable moveables till
were (b'shoyed. Ad least one-third of
Mifflin was destroyed, and constituted
(he business and private residence por-
tion ofthc town. At least thirty land
lies lost all but the few valuables they
cmdd gather and take away in a few
minutes ; and double that mininor c ir-
ried all Mieir househeld floods 'they
could pit her io a place of apparent
safety . .

IMO

v r
( ' ':^c:\ I „

/■v- £r:sw\
v-''/,Ky/ V'i

'-• .;. 'i • v;'^V;^s
Si.

' .JC.

ttmt 4<»uij Old

?i'mv V/i! :u*c aUnj'cSaM*};
<Jilooav'sa !”

31•S))t)3'S'SS 3.1 'Frlfimplumi !

tjjsk 'i’i'R.n’T 2

White Msn Rule !,

DEMOCRATIC LEGISLATURE !■
'Woii ,if- lx- E,T . S

Coi* I

" BDWiJ WITH THE FOUL PARTY !"

Tlic ckrtiiiii in Oenrfii.l olonccl, nfti'r
tlirci'diiy-i voting—i Rsidival ‘
hivn” :ut iiip.'inran—i.ii ilio 2id of Ho-
..•(‘Uibpr. lli'suU : —TTi.iS(:ito i.H Uorno-
(MiUit 1 by in,nun imijority ; the C'oiifffc.s-
siiinnl <lc‘li'pra(ion stan.U livo 11. nmenils
to two Kiulicnla, (l.olli (‘looted My fl'andjl
Ilio 1 ..'■;.;i>liitiiro in I'cmo.nalii; by moro
tlipn Iwo-tliinl'.. Only two Radical
.Stall* Senators worn plcded’ in tinl

entire Stale, tinrl tlipso two are negroes
who can neillier rend tun’ \vrite. A
tbim.suul guns for Georgia, ' (bo State
Unit Cameron reported Vail right for
the Republicans, provided plenty of
troops were sent there.”

Fiiom present appearances, nnd de-
spite the Innieonie resolul bars of Con-
gress at its last session, wo are likely to
have.a wholesale repetition ofthe latid
grab swindles this winter. There are
now’on the Speaker’s table no less thgn
twenty-six bids and joint re.-olntions
looking to tlie appropriation of public
lands, generally for the benefit of rail-
road corporations, to the amount of fifty
millions ofacres or more. We have no
doubt but tlie most of them will bo
paksod. The' Radical land jobbers will
not stop plur.doring.tho people of tin
public domain as long asthere is an uert
to ho stolon.~ ■ ■

iilclu SUUimiscmcuts
JJI O U U T H SUPi’L Y

of mis

S E A SO N,

—at—

Olieap Jolin’s

In Franklin Mouse,

.Tu>;t received a splendid uasortinort of

Clothing,
Boots,

Shoes,
and Motions,

you- Beady fin- Sale

All Wool Suits atsB 00.
Beaver Overcoats at $lO 00.

}l',uKk>/ I'on'kvy tihlajinntzcH Hah, at 51 -Vi,

L F, F \r K 0 K 1' I ES, the latest

Unanimous Consent Collars.

Undvrshirls, at \io *cts, apiece.

CALL AT

CHEAP JOHN,

iVb, •> Court Mouse Avenue,

In I'rajiknn {J3w.<y ]VoizvV,s) House

ID in.” >oi)r book plopi/ 1.
Jan. 5. 71—Ini

PEU MONTH. The host hpM-
.fj bH / i-i.r bno'c ever published. Agent*
who sell our new wonc,

PLAIN irOMRTMJC AND MEDICAL COM'
MON SENSE,

have no competition. Then; never was a book
published like it. Any body can sell 11. Every-
body M’iints 11. Many naenu are now making
from S-'itH) to SklO per month selling this wonder-
ful bona. 2j pages DeserlpttveClrcularsenl free
on application. Wo want good live Agents;
men who enn fullyappreciate the merits of th6
work, ami tho fact that it meets a universal
wan*. Agents who desire hi do goo I as well ns
make money. Addivys WELLS & CO., JJ2
Rroome Street, New’Vorlc.

Jan. s,7l—:tm

T?XKC ,UTOH} S NOTICE.—NoIico Ir
IPj hereby given Mint letters testamentary on

the estate of Jacob Lehman, late of Monme
township, deceased, have beent granted to the
undersigned Exoenlois. All pejsons knowing
Iheaiselves'imlehled tp.sald estate are requested
to make payment Irnmedia'ely, and thoso Imv-
Ing eiaimH to ptesent them for settlement,

Jnn.fl 71 —fit

DAVID P. LEHMAN,
ELIAS lIERTZLER,

JZceeu/oi'.i.

j^HEUMATLSM,
OIL FITLF.R’3 RHEUMATIC

-V EG E T.A Blj E H E MED Y
WARRANTED P.Y AFFIDAVIT

A I'kU.MANItNT CUKE'I-’oil

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA,

s:>noo Will Be Paid.
S-“.ttU)\vill ho paid to (inv poison producing ft

Preparation showing half as many living genu-
ine permanent cures ns Dr Killer’s Vegetable
Kin umatle Remedy. Tho scientific prescription
of j’mf. Jos. p. Killer. M. D.ono of Pnltadol-
phla’s oldest. regular Physicians who lias made
Rheumatism a specialty M 7 yeais, permanently
curing with this Remedy {>■> pj evciy iou p Rlenls
treated; so warranted under oath, Irom Regls-
tered cases, a lesuli unparalleled. If. is a pleas-
ant Medicine, lice from injurious Drugs (sworn
vouchers Irom Renowned Prominent Pnysiomns
Ind r.slng hr. I* 1tieraccompany e.icn boltlo). To
protect .sufferers from risk, a legal guarantee
Slating number of bottles warm tiled to eul*o will
he lorwarded without- charge to any person
sending by lettera lull, truthful description ofcave, jn ease ol failure to cure 1, the amount
naid will ho refunded. Price jR ol per bottle: (1
bottles, Si fiit iMedlenl advice sent by letter
gratis. Address DU. KI riiHß.unicoNo.aysou h
Koitrlli Street, Piiiladelplna,nr No. 70J llroad-
way. New York. .Sold or obtained by Druggists.

Jan. s,7l—tf

A DMINISTUATOU’ti NOTICE-No-
tV D'-e Is hereby given (It it letters oi Adin In-iMr.idop on the estate ol .los.il. Slnglser, Intoof Mecl'Hitlcsburg, deceased, Invvo hce-h granted
to tii*' dndcisigned Administrator, All persons
knowing themselves Indebted tosald esiato are
requested to make pavment immediately, ami
those having claims to piesent them (or settle-
incut.

Jan. a, 71 (Jt
U. WILSON,
AdHiinMrtUw

IAOll KENT. — From the first of Ajtril.
|j IsTl. the House oceupicd by Gcorgo Zitm,

on I'll! Stiver, Abu the Store Uoom occupied
iivMr.iiljig, Wc.d Main Ht.icet, Cut Itsle. ,

JU*. V/. PATfoN.
lan, j, 71—'ll

TkIAX NOTICE —At a tiumliui' of (ho
J_ Towtt Council of the borough of Carlislehel . Tuesday evening, December-117, ls7e, 11,7

Pillowing resolution was umutimousl ’ adopted;
i»*»Wtc(/, That Iho collector of llorotigh amiIlounlvtaxes lie directed tocoiled said taxesandsettle his duplicate before January 11, ls/1,

Attest. U. McCARTNEY.-Jr.
.Tan. r»,_7l-’Jt Secretary to Corporation,

==!

>irlu atibmisscmnus.

C"

T H ■ 1 1-i

O U T

For Reference

IIOIIDAY PRESENTS,

I=2=l

CONLYN’S,

JVf). 3 West High Street,

(Farmer’is Bant: Building,)

Carlisle. Pa,

How arc you prepared for the coming

HOI>mA7S

IF YOU. HAVE NOT YET

MADE YOUR SELECTIONS
CALL AT THE JEWELRY STORE OF

T. COFtTN.

Tho finest gift for a Holiday Present. Is a placeof Jewelry.
, The most durablearticle ono ran buv Is a niece
of Jewelry.

, What Is more useful than a gold Watch or a
Hood Clock ?

The vnldersfcmul takes pleasure in informing
the readers of the Volunteer ami friends, that ho
hasa large assortment of goods In the Jewelry
llne.solecte.d with cure, and w-ilh a view of pleas-
ing the trade In this s> ct lon. Your attention is
directed.to facts sot forth U> thisadvertisement,
amlyou are invited to call at theStore,

No. 3 West High Street,

and examine the-.articles,

• Watches.
Gold and Silver Watches,•both open face andhunting cases, varying in prices, and ol differ-ent makes, to suit all purenasers. All theWatches are warranted to bo excellent timepieces.

“Clocks
Of every variety and style, ami at all prices.-irie K'nck In Clocks Is a largo one. and consistsof all tho different patterns, from tho commoncSlPnrsian l° , ' ĴO ,v ‘ornamented Import-

Silver Ware,
Such ns Tea Sets. Pitchers, Servers; Goblets,Nankin Rings, Kpoous, Castors aiid Ornaments

of uMlbront kinds, and sold ui a'very low tlgure
much lower than in any retail place. Special

attention, is culied to tills line of Goods, ns the
stock is a varle.d one and the prices low. a
beautiful Holiday Gift enu be selected therb-froin,-

Chains,
(JGokl and Stiver Clmlns, long end short,and
01 every other make. High priced and cheapones—oven down to a <iuu» tor of a dollar. The
latest stylos ooiistanliy on hand. Every oneshould have a Watch Chain ofsomekiud,

Finger Kings
Of every stylo, from the. Diamond down to theCheap Rubber King. A very largo slock ol

Kings have been purehaMnl for the purpose ofa Hording all a good choice. Plain Gold Rings
for engagement rings, one of whichevery young
man and lady should huv.

Ear Rings,
Every lady will ho Interested In seeing our

assortment of Ear Rings, which arc of all kindsand varied in style.

Breast Pins
For both gents’and ladles, with beautiful set-tings of valuable stones.

Realties all these wclmve.rt fine slock of
Gold

Thimbles,
Spcelacles,

Table Ware,
Ornaments,

Full Sets of Jewelry.

and everything in this lino of business.

Repairing*,

Special attention is paid to repahlng Watches,
Clocks ami Jewelry of all kinds. AIL woHc Iswurmuj.e>l.-'

Engraving
neatly and prettily done;

Thankful lor past patronage, I again ask thofavors ol Iho nubile, feeling conlldcnt, that myGoods, with Iho low prices, will unable mo toplease all. '

T. CONLYN,
JVo. JJ Ktvtf Hifjh SL,

OAUM*U:. PA.
Dec. 25,70—5t

"VrOTlfK.—Notice is liernby fnv< n Hint
I 1 tho following named persons have filed

applications Jor Hotel, Liquor, Restaurant ami
Retailers' License, under tho several Acts of As-
sembly relating then to," In Hie olllco of Ibo
i Jerk of the Coin! of Quarter Sessions of Cum-
berland cmntv. which said nnplicatiotvwill bo
presemed to said iCoiwt on Monday, the IHh of
January, l>-71 :

HOTELS,.
Jeremiah Hannon, East Ward Carlisle.
\V. E. Karas, “ - “

"

1 ,ewis Zitzer, ’West “

Elder Rogers’, Lower A Men .twp. • ■N.R. Ruck Middlesex two,
S. N. Kmmlnger. Me^lianlesburg.,
Win. Rell, New Cumberland.
V. MeN'ulty, Whippensburg.
Geo. W. Well, South Middleton twp.

REST A(JUAN T&
W. W; Walker, "West Ward Carlisle.
Adam Tlofi'manl East “ “

C. (’. Faber. “ “ “

Philip I’rllscli. “ “ “

John Vals'.;r, “ - " “

I). S.Sklles, “ “
“

Ann s 11. Mdllf-r, “ *•

j'linM.J Krause. “ '* “

Smith A Meisel, “ " '*

\V.*S. imnlap, Newvlllc.'
W. R. over. •*

W, S. Klink, “

Rachel Shupp,' South Middleton twp.
J. S. Eaton, • 1 “ “ “

S. A. Grovo, Upper Allen.
.iacob Ret rich; Shlppenslmrp.
I’r. d k. Rreekafn-iker. Silver Spring.
Ihnrv Spetow, West Pennsbovougb.
John Orris, Meehanicsburg.

RETAILERS.

S. A. Havcrstick, Carlisle.
.1. I). Mock.
Mr<. Jane Showers * C. TnhOff, Adm'r,, of E.

Shower, deceased, Carlisle.
John Miller, Nowvillo.
11. W. Rrenuenmn, Mcchanlcsbnrg.,

GEO. C. SHEAFFER,’
* Cleric 6/ Cvuit.

pec. 22, 70—St

T)RO CL AMAT.TOK.—Whereas the
I lion. James 11. ( Jralmin, President. Judge* of

1 hoseveral Courts or Common Plea's of I ho coun-
ties «»f Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, • ml
Justice of I-he*-several Courtsof (tycv ami Tcn.aii-
er am) floneral Jail Delivery in said counties,
•iml linn-. Tims. P. lUalr anil Uni'll Stuart
judges oi the Courts of nyor and Terminer <md
Jail Delivery for the trial .of all capital ami
other oHi-ruleis. in the said county ot Cumber-
land by their precept, to mo directed, dated 1-ll.h
of Nov.. IS7U. have oulereil the (.’will ol Oyer
and Terminer and (bmeral Jail delivery to he
liolden at Carlisle, on the nth of January, IS7I,
being the 2d Monday, at IU o’clock la the fore-
noon. „

NOTICU is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables’of. the said
county ol Cumberland that they are by the said
precepts commanded to be then and .there in
their proper parsons, with their rolls, records
and inquisitions, examinations ami all other

«<»«. ii> do those things whifh-to their
oillees nPbeHaln to be done, and ail those H at
arc l)ounil iecog. ~....m...p/.ni, n idst
the prisoners that mo or Ihim'SmlnbOTp' me
Jailof said county, tiro to ho there to prosecute

cthem sis shall be Just
J. iv; FOREMAN,

S/kt/VT,
SinnilFK'H 01-FH’F, Caiu-tsi.k, ■)

Di;c. 0, 1670 . >

Dec. 8,1670—t0.

j n the infitter of the writ of .Partit jo'n
|. on valuations of the ileal Estate of Hurriol

Watson, deceased.

At an Orphans’Court hold at Carlisle,oh tho
of Dee. IS«'nr an .alias rule on the panic-* In

imprest, was awarded-to .accept or refuse said
real (’.state*, at tho valuation thereof or show
cause why the same should not he sold. Perso-
nal notice to be served on those residing with-
in Id miles of Carlisle, and to those reslding.ont
.of the Comijy, notice by publication in one
newspaper.published in the borbugh of Carlisle,
for I Ijreoweuks'provluus to Liu* lit hof February,
IiSTI, ami by letter addressed In the Post Ofllei*of.
the heirs, whoso address Is- known. The Sheriff
to make velum of tho proceeding to the ad-
journed Court to moot on the Idth of Fclmmry
next.

•. - J. IC. FOREMAN, tiha-ijl'.
Sunturr-'H Omen, CAitrusun, 1

December UVI&7O. . J
Dec. 22, 70-;it

O T I C E

•in the matter of the) Ju (ho Court of (Jorn-
11t.and mini account yl [mini Pleas- of. Cuinber-
.h-lin Pectem. .assignee-! land county. No. 70
of Joseph C. Green. J Nov. Term, IS7O.

Having been appointed Auditor, !n Hits ease
hv (lie said (’mirt to pnssupim the exceptions
tiled to the said llr.-d and llnal accruin', ot John
Hceiem. Assignee of Joseph C. Green, and make
dls.’.iiiijnion of (ho balance in the Inuidsof the
said Assignee. 'Notice Is hereby given that I
will attend to Mm duties of my appoint ment, aa
Auditoraforesaid, a tuny * HHc-o. n .the* borough
of Carlisle, Pa.,on Saturday, the 1-Ilh day ol Jan-
uary. A. I).. Is7l, when and where all parllo In-
tel ested are requested to attend.

M. C. HERMAN,
Dec. 22, 7U-ol 1 t Auditor,

TJIX EOIITOR’S NOTICE.-Notice is
lilj hciv'hy given that letters testamentary on

the estate, of Wilson Fleming. late of South Mid-
dleton township, deceased, have been granted
to tho’ undersigned Executors. All persons-
knowing themselves Indebted to said esta to arc
requested tou.mako pavment iintncdlaU*ly. and
those, having chums to present them frii* settle-'
inent.

HESTER A FLEMING,
JOSEPH A STUART, .

Dec. 22, 70—(It1* J'.'xcculors,

PROTHONOTAR Y*S NOTItJR.-No-
llne Is hereby given that tho account of.

IVter Spa hr. Assignee ofPhillp ITllsch, for bene-
lit ol’eredltors has t.ecn Hied in my ollleo for ex-
amination. and will he presented to the Conn ot
Common Pleas of Cumber land comity, lor con-
firmation on Wednesday, JiUmarv 11, D7U.

\V. V. CAVANAUGH.
Dec.'S, 70—' J'rothonvtury,

BAXEUUT.OiCjS NO'i’ICE.T-Noileo isJUj hereby given that letteis testamentary on
the estate of * •. Fred. Simon.'late of tire borough
of Carlisle, have been granted to the
undeisleiieili residing In said borough. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted in said es-
tate arc leqrusteil m make payment Immediate
lv , and those having claims against said estate
will present them for heUlcmciU.

BU.SAN SITROM,
Dec. 8, 70—Ct J'..nriilri.r,

A DMINISTUATOU’S NOTICE -Ts To-/V 1 100 is hereby given that-letters of Admin-
istration on tbeostalo of Cuiiriul llartz, late of
Monroe township, deceased, have been granted'
to tho nndeisigned, residing in the borough of
Carlisle. Alt persons knowing themselves In-
debted Lo’snUl eslale lUercqne.st'd to make set-ih'ment immediately, and those having claims
against the estate will present, them i«r settle-
ini-nl.

Dee. l.'i, 7i)-Ct
WOSKd BUrCKKK,

.1(luil/ihtrulor

The most, desirable-farm
IN U'KHTKKN MARYLAND KOHSAjLR—

Situated In Frederick Go,, on tinl R.iltimoreand
Ohio It, U„ sixty miles west of Ralltmorc; con-
tains IMoacres land ; Improved by twodwellings,
one brick, with halland eight rooms, and due
cellar (the grounds are beautified v,’llh choice
trees, snobbery, Ac., Ac.,') the other a inmilsomo
frame cottage, i.iiiiimn in ,tno oroiiard, cipUaiu.
log forty acres of elmico applesand pear’s, and
-enclosed by an ( isage orange hedge. Tho barn
and ol her mil- buildingsare ample and in good
rep.dr. Land Is of the best <jualliy of lime Mime,Kcneltig good, with i unning waur in even* held/
JAnm kilns and Inexhaustible (jtmrrles ol iho
purest, Mono, A-c.,«lc; 1 lie' farm la ofleiod ou-
tlie, or will Do divided tosml. purchasers. Knr
full desert pi i«n, price, tei ms. An 1.,address or ap-
ply toA. DLXASIIM UTT, Truhleu. Ruckeystowi
Maryland. • ,

**’

Dee. 2J. 70-

pi.TMRERLAND COUNTY AORI-
-HOCIIiTV.—‘Tho regular meet-

ing ot Hie Society will he held In the arbitral lon
chamber ot tho court- house, Carlisle, on Tues-
day, January 10, lt>7l. at 11 o’clock, A. M., atwhich lime an election will bo held for tho en-
suing year. ,

L. fVf.YNK
Dec. 15,70—!tt Secretary, i

Tjmiles.

171011 RENT.-Tho Storo Room now
X’ occupied by L. T. Greenfield, within two
poolsnftho Market Square. Possession given,
April Ist IWI, or pel haps sooner. Apply to

•TAUOIJ ZUG.
Dec. D ,70-tf

Sin) (Boots

HEW ARRIVAL

OF CIIOIOK

MESS ®®O»S.

KEDUCTJOK IS S'SMCESI

Greater. Inducements

than ever-l

Elegant display of goods suitable for tUo
Holidays,

AT

L; T. GREENFIELD’S*
All kinds of dross goods marked down iu

price.
Beautiful Empress Clothsonly 05 ots.
Now lot of Fluid Serges just opened at fl.ic-10c

COti and “acts.
Velveteens very cheap. ’

•. Delaines reduced to 15 and 2Ucts. v
Tip top calicoes at 8 and Kids.
We oHer a groat bargain In Canton Flannels.
Great bargains In Gray and White

BLANKETS,.

Bargains in ,
Undershirts ami Drawers,.

Cloths and Casblmorea,
Cnsslnctts, Flannels, Tickings, Hhcotings, Ac

Now stock of

PUBS
at prices that defy competition, full'setts for
children at SE 50 and 6-1 f»0.
•Ladles full setts at SI 00 and 6.7 00. Alaska.

Sahle nnlv 6(UI0 per sett; Siberian ftqulrrekonly
£l) 0U per sett, a good selection of Mink Sable
very cheap'.

Bargains In IlaUfs. Xjacn Collars, Collars and
Culls. Gloves. Hosiery, Scarfs, Wolion Hoods,
double and s.sngle

SHAWLS

reduced in prices.

I will oflt*r spcelal bargains In all kinds of
goods,ln order to i educe my slock preparatory
to removing to.my new store mom. if you
want to purchase a good ami useful Christmas
present, youcan save money by going tp

L T. GREENFIELD,

2 (i. 4Hast Main St.

Dec. 15. 70.

T OW PRICES! LOW PRICES 1 !

Trro excct-uiugiyiow prlcesnrgoods at tbo chcnp
Dry Goods ft loro, opposite Thndlum’s Hotel, are
attracting theserious attention of buyers. All
kinds of

SUMMER GOODS

ro so low that1persons In need of them have on-
. y to see to nppiecinlo them. Having Just re-
turned from Hie East with a line assortment of
goods loolcfnu to 'ho Full trade, ho Is prepared to
sell them aftho smallest possible profits. Spe-
cial bargains in

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERE ;

All hinds of

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS
constantly on hand,

P Jl 1 N T S

In great variety of styles

The host stock of

SHAWLS
In town,

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GROVES.

N O T lONS

of every description.

CARPET CHAIN
of all shades at the lowest figures. The most
careful attention paid to all orders, by mall or
otherwise. Call, see and bo convinced, at No. 00
North Hanover street, opposite Thudlum’s Ho-
tel, Carlisle. I’a.

D. H. LACIIEY,
Aug. -1, 1870—ly

(ffilotljino;.
rjjM-lE.JiEST,

And decidedly Ihelargest stuck of

FILL Mi) .WINTER fiOUDS,
in Carlisle, for Men’s, Youths’, and' Roy’s wear
to he I'ouiKPul theold and popularstore of

Isaac Eaivingstom
Ao. 22, North Hanover Hired,

where you can find. llio latest productions of.
European and American imuailauiuro,

CL 0 T 11 S

of every description and quality. and nil tho va-uouspopuJnr and fashionable thades.

0VEK-COATIN CIS,

Thelargest assortment over displayed.

variety,
- SATINETS,

CHEVIOTS, Ac;

\ splendid stable of Vestings,

An Immense stock HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
of our own manufacturo, equal to garments
made to order.

A splendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S V l/BNISHING 0001)8.

Valises,
' . , Carpetbags,

‘' Umbrellas. &v.
Don’t fail and 3lve us a cull. j" -r

Weave determined to sell cheaperthan any
House In town.

I.SAAO LIVINGSTON.
No. ‘J-, North Hanover street, Carlisle.

Established 1817.

2Sci> (Boots,

1.8TO. 1870.
FALL AND WINTER

O.P B N I N G T O-D A V

AT THU

Central

DRY. SMS ‘STORE.
Now and desirable

uRESS G©© a s.
Great Bargains from lato

Auction Sales,
• In Now York and Philadelphia.

ASTRA CAN CLOAKING CLOTIIS.I
- CA RAC'D LA CLOCKING CLc/TflHSEAL SKIN CLOAKING CLOTHS,

EXTRA LEAVER CLOAKINGS

llluo, Brown. I’nrplo and Bind:

VELVETEENS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Furs ! Furs ! Furs!
Tho Best and Cheapest in the town.

A great bargain in all kinds of Cord, mid Whin.

13 L A N K E T.S ,

Flannels, '

Flannels.
Felt Shirts, Knibosscrt Shirts, the hugest report
mentat the lowest prices,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEEES,

Over-Coatings.
the largest slock in town, far-below the
one monlli ago. ’

Domestics! Domestical
At a decline in prlocs,

Now* styles of

Woolen Hoods,
Breakfast ShtUvls,

Childrens Clonks,
Sacks, Scarfs, tile* nml

everything else’in the Notion Line.

Carpets, Carpets,

Floor Oil-Cloths, 'Fable Qii-Clutks ,

Lruggetts, Mattings, Kngs, &e.

An assortment of. fancy Buggy lings.

Do not,fall to give us a call, ns wo can give yon
nil belter bargains than you cun get anywhere
else, In all kinds of Dry Goods and Carnets.

LEIDIOH & MILLEK.
Nov. 17, 7(1.

N E w

DRY SOQDi STORE,

ido t mnoLiM,

North Hanoyer St.,

1!E10W THE ,

Carlisle Deposit Danh,

Just returned from New York and I'hlln-
(leiphia, ■ with an entire new stock ot Goods.
Our goods have been selected with the greatest
euro and Innnlntof beauty and cheapness, cad
not bo excelled. Wo Invito every one to culland Inspect cur choice stock of Goods. You cadfind every variety and stylo tho murksu af-ford In •

DRESS GOODS,

Cloths,

Casshners,

Shawls,

JPurs. and Motions
Rich Poll-dc-Soles,

, , • _ .. Rich QroS’dc-FoudreifRich Gross-Graines, •

Drab»de-Frnnco, Drab-de-Nlco,

Ottoman Cords,
Empress Cloths,

[Silk Eplugllnes.

Surg(Mlo-Auuitdor

Merinoes ana PJuids of every «h uinl stylo.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Our stock of Furs excels anything In point of
beauty offinlsh and fineness of quality.
have marked ilipiu down lo lower prices than
have ever been oflbred In Carlisle,

Wo purchased this stock from the largest aml
best House in New York. We-have made a
choice selection of

CLOTHS AND OASSIMEBS,
to which wo Invito tho special attention ot
young and old.

Wo have selected some choice pafu'ns o
Nobby Casslmors, particularly adapted to youut
men. Wo have oveiytlmig In

DOBTBSTI'CSV
Muslins, Flannels. Prints.’ Blnnlkct*, TlcUlngs,
Coverlets, Counterpanes, Bulmorvdv, rurnuuru
Checks, &o.

LADIES’ & GENTS’UNDERWEAR
of all kinds.

Afew,of tho advantages of buying
ns uro, u p have an enliroly new Mock oi .
from which lo select, winch Ims been hot iM»;‘ u

,.

cash, ami wo will allow noonoto \Vl-<ICI«n micJ
Wo extend a cordlal'lnvltatlon to all ,o<n‘ , ve
hop us before making your purchases, aa
think we can oiler extra Inducements.

Hespeetfully,

DUKE * BURKHOLDER.

E2=2=

?trpl Notices,
C’l U KKU'Ti”ls SALKS. 1n

Itv vlvliu'of sundry wills of Venditioni Kxpo-
iriH.iml Levlrl Fneins Issm <1 out «l Uu* Com t of
Common Pleas ot Cumbciluml County ami lo
niednecled. I will expose I" Mile ul the I’mU'l

11on ''O in lim Ilorougli *>t Carlisle, on Friday. Urn
(!tn day of January, A, I).. 1-71, at 111 o'clock, \

M‘., the following described real esiaic,to wif:
A lot. of ground situated in Weal IVnnslmro

township, Gumberland County, Pa,, bounded on
Ilia Fast. ,l*y Jeremiah Lemmon. cm lint South
ami West lly ti public road. ami on the North hy

Ahiaham Young. conlalnmi.’ two Acres inc»i;c* or
less, having thereon crccieti a two story Log
Dwelling license, stahle, il'aeksinlih Shop and
olPeroui-liulhllugs. Seized and taken lirexccn-
tion as the proper tv ol Phlll * Stoner.

Al>n—Ail that certain hM, of ground shunto
In tlio Mm ough ol Carlisle. Cumherb ml Colinly,
pu , lionndc’d on Iho Fast hy Iho Letmt Spring
and God'ftey Pender, cm the. South hy George
Spatr'eti ba iger, cm tlio West hv Fust sir* ct and
cm the- Nor h hv Porulicd si reel, containing !K»
f.-et front cm Fast street and Gill loot In depth,
more or Jess, having thereon elected a three
sloiy P.rtck Dwelling-house with back-building
S|>in«> Tannerv with I Pool, 2 Limes, I Handler-,

Vais. 1 Leeches, 1 Hall, Park Shed, .Stahle and
oiheroiit buildings. ’ Seized and taken in exccu-
Uon as the properly of Michael M innleh.

AI,M)-All that.eeilnin Fiumc llouke unci lot
of ground situated in the borough of Mechauics-
hurg. and described as lollows viz; Pcglnlug at
,u comer cm Arch sited. on Pm* of liuniei Frey.

1hence soulh wntcl along said st red t hlrUy-lour
feet o lotol S. iV G. llauclc, thence by same west
m aid one hutidied and twelve loan alley, thence
along said alley Wotthward tidily four feed to
lot ol Daniel Fr«*y, I hence eastward one hundred
and twelve led lo the place <« Deginlng. Seized

. and taken In execution as Die property of Wm.-
15. Fiey.mtd Anna Fn*y, his* wife.

Al»s'u—a Lot of Ground situate in Newton
; township, Cumberland countv. Pa., hounded on
the Nad hy a public road, on the South hy C.
VamlerbclPs Heirs, on the West by P. G. McCoy
and cm the North hy F. Walker. containing lliu
feel in front, and lt;:» feed Pi dept f>. more or Jess,
having thereon creeled a Uvo-story Piick Dwell-
ing House, Wash Mouse, Smoko House, F nine
Sia hie, Mog Pen ami oilier out- build mgs. ftciz-
cd iind taken in execution us theproperty of
Ghas. il. Horn.

Ami nil to he sold by me,
3. K. I.’OIUXMAN, Sheriff.

CONDITIONS.—Onall «nlos of 5,'0il or over. Soft
“will be rcfjulrccl to bo paid when the propmty ia
stricken oil', and S6son till sales under 651)0.

SiiEim’r'H Officr, Caulislk, 1
Dec. 10, IS7O. ’ J


